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See Coach Booth's Article in the Thanksgiving: Issue of the Nebraskan
EAiREiELD fS DEAD

Pioneer Nebraska Educator Dies
at Oberlin.

Wa i:xonxlll' Tor .Much of I lie I

Sill ('UK

Word was received at the iinioi:,itv
jesterdty morning of the death of

Edmund H Fairfield at
Olioi li:i. Ohio, last Tlum-da- y evening
i)i Fairfield a the sec ond ihan.el-lo- r

of the university oT Nobnisita, be-

ing eillort to that position in 1 S7." and
remaining for several years To liim
is duo in a larg degree, the prospoi it
which has marked tho later develop-

ment of tho institution, as he uils
for the oarly state appr-

obations which started the university
on its career. At tho time ot his onl-

ine to Nebraska tho university was
but two or three years old, and strug-
gling for its very existence By the
hardest kind of individual and per-
gonal work, Dr. Fairfield carried the
school through the hard times oi the
seventies. To him is duo the credit
lor the establishment of farmer:.' in-

stitutes, which have dope so nun h for
toientlno agriculture- in the state, and
which have resulted in the now fam-
ous Nebraska State College ol Agri-- c

ulturc.
Dr. Fairflold was born at PaiTors-burg- ,

West Virginia, in August 1821,
thus being 83 years of age at his death
Although of southern origin he was
a forceful and energetic worker in the
cause of abolition preceding and during
the civil war. XI all times during his
life ho was activo In religious work
and held several charges as minister in
the Congregational church During
President Harrison's administration he
was Felted States consul at Ivon:,
France, and held other important polit-
ical oflices during his career. His col-

legiate education was obtained at
Oberlin college, from which lie gi act-

uated, in 1842 Ho was twice mairied
and left seven children.

Memorial services for tho
will, of course, bo held at the

university soon As yet no definite ar-- i
augments have been made, but will

le announced in tho near luture The
wide acquaintance which Di Fairfield
enjoved, and the universal respect
with which he was regarded, make his
decca&o generally mourned through-ou- t

Nebraska, lie. will be Inn led at
Oberlin

Men's Mass Meeting.
Hon. V. J. Bryan will address the

men's meeting at the Oliver tomorrow
afternoon at 4 p. m. His subject will
be "Tho Princo of Peace " Mrs. Mur-la- y

Hector will render some choice
colo"

This promises to
meeting of tho year
bo on hand early to
uoors will open at 3

sion Ireo to men.

bo
and
get

:30 P

the largest

good seats.
m. Admls- -

Chancellor Will Talk.
Tho second meeting for the eui of

the University Pedagogical Club will
be held next Wednesday evening in U.
212, at :30 o'clock. Chancellor An-

drews will address tho meeting on tho
subject "Homo Manual Training "' All
instructorsand students interested in
educational" work, aro invited to be
l.re&ont.

Rent a Remington at student rate
and keep your notes in good form
Office Corner of Oliver Theater Bldg.

Bon Bona and Venetian chocolates at
Maxwoll's, Thirteenth, and N.

Lomlng's Dairy for
Milk and Confectlonarv.

you should

Ico Cream,

Xb:H MVfr

Bellevtie Today
"Chic" Shedd Benefit

General Admission 50c
i. fJ'N(!('-!"lcv4:j)(t!(j())Hj(i(f

BEUEVUE HERE TODAY

Presbyterians Expect to Put up
Stiff Game.

This alternoon tne team from Bollc-- v

ue college will test their strength
against tne Cornhuskcrs A hard
game is not anticipated by the latter,
but the well-know- n splnt of the col-leria- ns

is expected to furnish an In-

tel est ing contest tiom the spectator's
point of view The Bellevue line-u- p

is not known at the time of our going
to P1C-S- , but a number of changes aro
scheduled for the Cornhuskers It lb

desiied lo save the men as much as
possible lor the Illinois game on
Thanksgiving day, and Denslovv will
take Captain Benedict's place at right
end Barwlck will go in at Bender's

I.ko at light. Cotton will lo in at
ii. ual place at right tackle, having al-

most recovered from last Saturday's
game Craig will be at right half.
Fiftv cents will be charged for teats
whether reseived or not

Practice last night consisted only of
Hinting and signal work, no sc rim-ma- ge

work being done, for fear of In-

juring the men before the game today.
The liiie-- u i is not definitely deter-
mined as yet. but it will be shitted a
good deal In order that a good number
may be given a chance Bellevue last
oar got through our lino for good

gains quite a number ol times Their
man Mooie is a good lotball plaver,
and is a;t to get away for a touch-
down at any time The game today
will be the last chance the rooters w .

have until Thanksgiving, and they
should he out en masse

Othei gair.c s sc heduled toi tocla.v aie
as follows

Minnesota s Nortiiwc .torn, at Chi-
cago

Yale s Haivarcl, at New Haven.
Annapolis s. P, 1. at Anna-mil- s

l.niajette vs I ohigh, at Eastern
State vs. Cleneva, nt State.
Dickinson vs Uisinus, at Cailiale.
Syracuse vsWest Point, at West

Point
We1-le- an vs William?, at Williams-tow- n.

Lincoln
Phone 17G.

Get the
uniforms.

Transfer Co. baggage

best Henderson
at Armstrongs.
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PLAY PROMISES MUCH

Dramatic Club's Enterprise an
Assured Success.

The Dramatic Club's play "Every-
man," which will be produced at the
Oliver theatre, December 1, Is already
attracting much attention The play
was pioduced at the University of Chi-
cago last year, and proved a great suc-

cess. But little is known concerning
the play at Nebraska, however, and
the following facts will consequent!)
prove of much Interest

In America "Ever) man" has been
welcomed wiui quite as much favor
as in England Lengthy engagements
have been played in Now Yoik, Boston,
Chicago, and other large cities, and
special performances have been given
at Harvard .Yale, Chicago, and other
universities.

In "Everyman" we have one of those
old plays, so reverently composed, and
religiously performed by the monks
Anyone who has seen this beautiful
morality play will readily understand
how these servants of the Lord, .n tho
c.ark ages of the twelfth to the six-
teenth centuries, regarded their per
rormnnce of the play as eonselen-- 1

tiously as they did their prayers Many
of tho verses have a sort of haunting
music, nnd, were persons to see it
played, or road it, fifty times, they
would obtain more good from, and like
it better each time. Tho character of
Everyman repiesents humanity I

general He is summoned by Death, at
tho command of Cod, to leave this
world as he has sinned and abused tho
piivilegos that weie given him, ho is
much alarmed at this unexpec tod com-
mand to apear before Cod with hh
book of reckoning, and Is also airani
of the long journey alone, and calls
upon his friend's to accompany him.
He, fitst summons Fellowship, then
Kindred, then Goods-and-Riche- s, and

Lthen Good Deeds. Thev all refuso ex
cept Good Deed3 who is so weak she
can no ove Iha ponds him, how
ever, to Knowledge who leads him to
Confession When Confession lias
shriven Everyman and given him the
cloak of Pcnnanoe Strong, Good Deeds
Is made whole andi can walk and go.
Everyman then sets out on his pil-
grimage accompanied by Strength,
a. .seretion, Five Wits, Knowledge, and
Good Deeds. At the brink of the
grave, howeve, all others bin Good

(Continued on Page Four.)

Hon. W. J. Bryan
Sunday, 3:30 p. m.

!! Men's Meeting Olive Theatre
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SPLENDID NUMBER

Special Football Number of the
Nebraskan to be a Daisy.

I IlliiHtrutloiiN Will !Mnl(i it I it

iililn Hm

The Spec lal Football number ol the
Nebiaskan, now In eoume of prepara-
tion, and which will bo on sale Wed-

nesday morning, will prove, to bo the
best thing of tho kind ever attempted
at Nel raska The special articles al-

ready on hand show evidence of unus-
ual interest and originality, and the
Illustrations will he of supreme excel-

lence The magazine will bo printed
on a supeilor quality of booupaper In

order to show up the cuts well. Pic-

tures of all the players, matching tho
one of Captain Benedict, printed In tho
Nebraskan at the time of tno Minne-
sota game, together with largo etched
cuts of Coaches Booth and Westover
nnd a Btrlklng ono of Jack Best with
his little boy, will make the number,
a great souvenir of the season of BiOl

l ho (over Is designed by DeWItt
Hanson, ex '(KJ and will bo repro-
duced in scarlet on white paper Mr
i.nnsen's work is too well known to
need comment, but tho cover of the
Thanksgiving Nebraskan will make as
btrlklng a poster as ever graced the
wall of a sorority girl's room.

Articles In the number will bo by
Chancellor Andiews, Professors Fogg,
Wyer, and others, Dean Pound, Coach
Booth, ohn I). Rico, last years editor
of the Nebraskan, and members of the
present staff. Miss Lota Stotlor con-
tributes a football story. More definite
announcement will bo made In Tues-
day's paper.

Tho magazines will take tho placo of
Wednesday's paper and will bo on sale
at the news stand's of Lincoln and the
university book stores, as well as va-
rious places on the campus At tho
game Thursday it may ho had at vari-
ous places on the grounds. A largo
sale ib anticipated, and, In splto of tho
groat expense involved, the price will
ho but 10 cents.

IMPORTANT STATISTICS.

Proportions of Men and Women
in Different Colleges.

The last university calendar shows
that In the college of literature, science
and arts, the proportion of women Is
increasing, while In the industrial col-
lege the proportion of men Is Increas-
ing, there being G57 women to 291 men
in the foirner and 28 women to 425
men In the latter. Thisdoes not take
account of tho students in the two and
three year schools, but Includes only
proper college students. Leaving out
"conditioned" and "unclasEed" stu-
dents, the numbers are as follows:
SENIORS Lit. Coll. Indus. Coll.
Men 59 31
Women 82 7
JUNIORS
Men 31 52
Women 83 2
SOPHOMOIlbS
Alen 53 90
Women t.155 7
FRESHMEN
Men 87 184
Women 1G5 4

. 4

Totals 715 380
Adding "conditioned" and "un- -

ciassed:
CONDITIONED- -

Men. 25 38
Women , 13 0
UNCLA8SED
fon 36 21

Women 159 8

Grand totals ..948 463'
. ' '
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